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Fig. 11. Retrodeformation
of MaxwellMontes:(a) Areciboimagereconstruction
generated
throughtechnique
shownin
Figure10. All succeeding
reconstructions
useoffsetsdetermined
fromthistechnique.(b) Sketchmapof reconstructed
Areciboimage,showinglong,continuous,
linearfeatures.A, a 30 kin-widebrightlineamentcontinuous
for over200 km
thatcrosses
four CSDs. B, a 15 kin-wideridgecontinuous
for over400 km acrossfour CSDs. C, two parallelridges
continuous
for over700 km across5 CSDs. D, a 400 kin-longlinearboundarybetweenthe dissected
terrainunit to the east
andthe bandedunitsto thewest. (c) Veneraimagereconstruction.
(d) Topographic
reconstruction.
Contourintervalis 1
kin, with valuesrelativeto meanplanetaryradiusof 6051.0. Note thelinearitycf the crestin thisreconstruction
relativeto
thehummocky
naturein Figure2c. (e) Reconstructed
geological
unitmap. Notecontinuity
of dissected
terrainandbright
terrain

units.

accomodated.
The first two models(Figures13a and13b) by NNW trendingridgesand valleysthat often terminate
suggest
thatproto-Maxwell
formed
in itspresent
location
and againstridge-perpendicular
troughsand by steepslopes
thenunderwent
strike-slip
deformation
eitherwithor withoutassociated
with the shearzones. Although
noneof these
large-scale
rotationof the entiremountain
belt. The third features
arestrongly
indicative
of NNW-SSEcompression,
the
model(Figure13c) suggests
thatthe strike-slipfaultingwas steepscarpsthat extendwest-southwest
from northernand
relatedto large-scale
east-west
migration
of therangewithin southern
Maxwellareflankedby broadlinearrisesup to 100
twoconverging
shearzones,eitherwithor withoutrotation. km acrosson the edgeof LakshmiPlanum(Figure1). This

In-placeformation,withoutrotation.In thefirstmodel combination
of a broadtopographic
riseandanadjacent
steep
(Figure13a),proto-Maxwell
Monteshasformedas anAlma scarpis similarto thatof DanuMontesalongthesouthern
Montes-like
linearmountain
belt strikingnorth-northwest.
flank of LakshmiPlanumwhich has previouslybeen
This is then followedby a reorientation
of the greatestinterpreted
astheresultof compressional
deformation
[Pronin
compressional
stressto N25øWin orderto generatethe etal., 1986;Head,1986].Although
thesurface
morphology
of
observed
orientation
of CSDsandtheoffsetalongthem.This theserisesdoesnotinclude
WSWoriented
subparallel
ridges
modelassumes
thattheorientation
of theCSDshasremainedandvalleysas in Danu,theserisescouldbe relatedto some
fixedat N55øWduringthestrike-slip
faulting.If Maxwell NNW-SSEconvergence.Severalworkershaverecently
remained
centered
at 5øE/65øN
with little or no large-scale
discussed
stylesandorientations
of crustal
convergence
around
rotationduringoffset (Figure13a), thenthereshouldbe IshtarTerra[Head,1990;VorderBruegge
andHead,1989a;
evidencefor N25øWdirectedcompression
to the northand Kozak and $chaber,1989]. Head [1990] describesthe
south,perhapsin the form of foldingor thrusting.As formationof Freyja Montesand the adjacentregion,
described
above,
thenorthern
andsouthern
slopes
of Maxwell Itzpapalotl
Tessera,
as dueto north-south
convergence
and
arecharacterized
by thetransitional
unitswhicharedominatedunderthrusting
of theNorthPolarPlainsbeneath
IshtarTerra.

